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Family Law Journal

 Legislation updates

Every month, 550 family law firms stay up to date with the latest developments in
divorce, child law, adoption, cohabitation, abuse, and inheritance disputes. As with all
of the law journal series, the emphasis is on concise, practical explanations of case law,
legislative changes, and business best practice. The estimated readership of 1,500 includes
solicitors and barristers, judges, government bodies, councils and charities – all those at
the heart of family law.
Key topics include: adoption, children, Civil Procedure Rules, clean break, cohabitation,
costs, divorce, domestic violence, human rights, injunctions, international issues, legal aid,
maintenance, marriage, mediation, pensions, and nuptial contracts.
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Advertising rates (all rates exclusive of VAT)
As of 1 January 2015
All prices quoted are per insertion in £ sterling

 Best practice

Number of insertions		

one

five

ten

Front cover (4 colour)		
Inside front cover (4 colour)
Inside back cover (4 colour)
Outside back cover (4 colour)

1,450
1,250
1,250
1,250

1,250
995
995
995

995
895
895
895

Full page (b/w)			
Half page (b/w)			
Quarter page (b/w)		

950
595
395

895
495
325

795
395
295

Inserts (full run)			

550

495

450

 Key information

Bound-in insert prices available on application
 Sector focuses

Total print run: 900

For further information contact Raju Mann, senior sales executive
Tel: +44 (0)20 7396 5636
E-mail: raju.mann@legalease.co.uk

FAMILY LAW JOURNAL
schedule 2015

 Legislation updates

FLJ143 February distributed 23 January
Ad copy deadline 14 January
FLJ144 March distributed 13 February
Ad copy deadline 4 February
FLJ145 April distributed 13 March
Ad copy deadline 4 March

 Case reports

FLJ146 May distributed 10 April
Ad copy deadline 1 April
FLJ147 June distributed 8 May
Ad copy deadline 29 April

 Best practice

FLJ148 July/August distributed 26 June
Ad copy deadline 17 June
FLJ149 September distributed 14 August
Ad copy deadline 5 August

 Key information

FLJ150 October distributed 11 September
Ad copy deadline 2 September
FLJ151 November distributed 9 October
Ad copy deadline 30 September

 Sector focuses

FLJ152 December/January distributed 13 November
Ad copy deadline 4 November

For further information contact Raju Mann, senior sales executive
Tel: +44 (0)20 7396 5636
E-mail: raju.mann@legalease.co.uk

FAMILY LAW JOURNAL
expert advice and commentary

 Legislation updates

Legalease Law Journals reach many thousands of practitioners each month, giving
you a high-quality, focused channel into the heart of the English legal market –
from support lawyers to senior partners. They are also read by barristers, in-house
lawyers and specialists in the particular sector of each journal (eg trust managers
for Trusts and Estates Law & Tax Journal, surveyors and property developers for
Property Law Journal, HR officers for Employment Law Journal).
The emphasis is on pragmatic, business-focused advice: key legislative and case
law changes, difficult areas explored, regulatory requirements explained. Each
journal is both an updater, which lawyers use to keep abreast of the latest
developments, and also a vital library reference tool, providing detailed analysis
of particular issues for readers to refer to as and when they arise.
While the focus of each journal is on developments within English law, inevitably
European, offshore and general global issues regularly arise, and these are
examined for their impact on UK practitioners.

 Case reports

 Best practice

 Key information

The articles are written by solicitors and barristers involved in the biggest
cases and from the top law firms and chambers, while the journal editors
have many years of practising experience between them. As a final step to
ensure they provide the very best coverage of legal developments, each journal
has an editorial board of top practitioners with a range of specialities.
 Sector focuses

For further information contact Raju Mann, senior sales executive
Tel: +44 (0)20 7396 5636
E-mail: raju.mann@legalease.co.uk

